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JL «kand light loads.

QREASE
^■^Wood for everything 

that runs on wheels.

/
- Alex Shields' New Purchase Beat the 

Favorite in Feature Event at 
Gravesend.

If you feel ran down, are 
easily tired, if your nerves 

weak and your blood is
____  thin, then begin to take the

handicap, good old standard family 
■/Ln&i&l medicine, Ayer’s Sarsapa-

Steep,- ' ? Î cÎvl <î ^ M«

Sun, Alls» Mlt,.hcJ| ,Si-Z1,nzlher 1M. Rising **• ADdnnW*- — *•«<■*»* CO.. Uwall.Mam.
154. Gfiengar 152 Wood ni™ S|)ect<>r Stephen Cleary 148, judge I’hiïft 8'T° 15°- 'Val'"

Breeze }44- Scotch Bush, hLl1?6' A,,J|dau<iio
States, the feature at Uravcsend to-day, ’Third'rn'ië” 13ft T<lrrible Terry'm U~’ ---------
was won by Alex. Shields' Andy Williams, tie 105. Satire Fihfè 1,1êî6 m,|és—Ben Bat- Toronto and p,“»bur* Play Exhlbl- 
by Kmgstock—Carmenclta, recently pur- Fried Krupp, ’ Trumn 'li'J!'11 lio’,ri1 *, *lon <’nm* Thl« Afternoon,
chased by j. W. Schorr, with the favorite, "M r„,, * ‘ ^ I There will be a"^T game of ba^
(.rand Opera, second. Vnteruck, at lOo to more 107, Osgoode. Sheriff Mi0I\£~neTer* “ DJamoud 1>nrk thls afternoon whe^the
\J°L et \T ra-e tr°m thC h0te raVO" KUn SnvS'^' ^"blnet"^Tu^plke'"^ T"°ot? Leagne champions,

rite, Sweet Alice. Summaries : Fifth race ii ni^et the Pittsburg Club, N.itional i>
Mrst race, 3-year-olds, about 6 furlongs- -Herbert là •TAn,a chamPloa3. for what will virtually be“-h!

Incubator, 115 (Lync), 4 to 1 and 7 to 5, 1; /lërSo*0’HO, Potent “ïoû1"’Whj™ ™‘““1.loiisnlp of America. The Pitch,Ses 
Durazzo, 107 (Michaels), 25 to 1 and S to 1, self SL ^nan’l'V00' Moor'hY,' Hlu“ !«« °teâm e^goUen'6^,,10 0e «>e greav 
2; Boutonniere, 115 (Cochran), 8 to 1 and 3 „81x16 race, maiden's I’ll.?1, ' ic.compllshed fhe unpfwd.mr Jjtle? bate

sH
Second race, handicap, for all ages, 8ntieO'. Col. Rue, Ameer The tw™. Tif.', 1ÔV Î wln l,la-v Here to day -tja.rtnw
MMSsr.gp^ ^■^^6S^lB%s^rs*w!5s5SS
|6îr«*&î-a«a.*a sus!
Belle of Troy also ran. „ -______ 1 ; J1 Ior Pittsburg, as Chesbro worked v<J.

Third race, maiden L'-year-olds, selling, 5% , **• Bouis entries: First race (UA f„r *,"nn The Torontos are
furlongs—I n (crock, 100 (Bolseu,. 100 to 4 l.onK8- aelllng-Sp„rs, LJttle IM uhh™?1,"' gating the 'National Leag,it»
and 40 to 1, 1; Sweet Alice, oil clledferni, 8 ^"n?,„E1'lot.t’ Wedding March lUti^AUut The6locals are"tho"/»™01,1'6» un tb<- rubber, 
to o and 7 to 10, 2; Earl of Warwluft 10*» Sri Macon, lnvlctus lu«, Heugist Ueveric i. i flre ^asteut fielding team.(Michaels), lo to 1 and 4 to I S TIme The PboeniciauliS’ lim Cob j £mî‘work'Telf ^,2**“ ■ for ‘years
1.08 1-5. Bernard, Gallant Smith, Bondage .steonn ,, , Ian b"l runSne S?m th',lr '-attlng

PawV^saë DownSer e ‘eamS W,U liBe U"
mee, ink, Wilful and The «uardsman also ® |

Pourth race. The Sea Breeze Stakes, for 10fiiinl “?am' tarions* 1 Briggs p ' “ 3b' Tolt c- Gardner or
tofÿ^to.îind “ jrt"îf Gràndaoepe1r1at j 0,So^dfan''‘‘iœëke^'KH^Qu'lëk ' '<

gî nW^t.™>:°13,e.,,5d,‘„â07^jîTlffi ! »* FeUX 104’ MOrr,a VolmerQ105, j ^ ^iJSSSI? ?
IFragfrU^r-o^s and upwards, | a/t^'^m^ln^ha^US^^^^0^^

seldng, about b furlongs—Mabel \\ iun, 10!) 1 Theory 104. Hllsee 100, Gradens 107, If of doing so. He wtil caU a
(Rice), 8 to 1 and o to 2, 1; Stuyve, 105 (J. , You Dare 112, o’clock. PM-X1 At 3..>d
Martin), 8 to 1 and 5 to 2, 2; Carroll D., 102 ' Fifth race. 7 furlongs, selling—The Boer, In the evening there win K ...
(Miles), 100 to 1 and 40 to 1, 3. Time 97, Ailles 101, Sweet Dream 102, Dandy , performance at Sheas The-itr»
1.10 2-5. Templeton, Oclawha, Ascension* I -Tim 105. Tickful. Red Apple, Tcmpless, Toronto and Pittsburg nli\-(»pK fjîf
Morokouta, Sadducee and Duckoy als^j ran. Fonr Leaf C. 107. t.ie boxes. This Is Mr1 Shea'» Wifi

Sixth race, for 3 year-olds and up, 1 1 16 Sixth race. 1 mile and 20 yards, selling— champion players. ® to tne
miles—Slipthrift, 107 (Cochran), 7 to 10 ‘ °Ptlnio. Hasglff 00. IJngo 05. Varner 99,

Orris. Eleven Bells 100, Lennep 105, An- 
tole 109, Lunar 110.

Horses By the Hundreds Coming 
From Buffalo, Windsor and 

Other Places.
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MAIDEN RACE FOR UNTER0CK.100 TO 1 SCHOOLING AT STARTING GATE

&
rolled up into a cigar 
tells its own story.

anted. iriea at St. Louis, Chicago and 
Windsor and To-Day’s 

Racing Card.

Soi Polo Team Arrives To-Day From
Montreal for To-Morrow's Game

pRAS AND PoTisT*
prtgt^6

K Berlin Got. ^r°*

With Hunt Club. Gold Point 
Board of Trade

LAST BASEBALL OF 1 HE SEASON.New ïork, Sept. 22.—The Sea
With the close of the Kenilworth Park 

meeting on Saturday a train load of thoro- 
breds were soon ready for shipment 
Buffalo to Woodblue Park, 
rived safe andTorog*»'^

I' 9NLY RYpduT' 
!app,-v- The T ^

Sold Everywhere.

Made by IMPERIAL OH« CO.

from 
and they ar- r 3Ür

sound yesterday, 
track was a busy spot in thie 
wJth the augmentation of 150

The 
afternoon,

. racers. The
barrier w-as put up, and school!^ to start 
®t the %-poie was in order. The club 
house Jump In the steeplechase field,where 
Jockey Meagher was killed during the 
spring race meeting, has been cut down. 
Ihe timber-toppers will be permitted to 
school today and to-morrow.

horses from Buffalo Included Oron- 
taa. Golden Cottage, sir Tom Tiddler 
Prederich, Khaki, Calais, Autolight, illo’- 
waho, Janie.-, (jlenwater, Onyx J mice 
Voorheea, Jerry, Ora VTva, Petit Bleu, 5,. 
Daulel, Reservation, Bargee, F. G <;oml All Souls, Her Letter, cirtsey. Gillie: 
Cattrhise. Benckart, Annie Lauretta,Grand 
Marais, Aden, Merriment, Tremar, Kenil
worth, Springwell-s, «nark, The Pride of 
Surrey. Maud Gonue, Circus, Cogswell and 
Imperialist, the owners being as follows: 
W. L. Oliver, R. P. Dodson & Co., M J 
Daly, H. Stover, George Hendrle, Turney 
Bros., George Rowe, Ed. Peters, J. H. 
Baker, George W. Cook, J. J. MacKeseey, 
Julius Flelschmann,Green B. Morris, P. J. 
Miles and James Robertson.

And from New York H. Cook with three 
and C. Martin with two. John Nixon ar
rived with his string of ten from Wind
sor, Including April Shower. Euclaire.Wire 
In and Opuntia. Most of the horses that 
raced at Montreal Saturday will be here. 
E. B. Strathy will bring Bo Ideal. Brown- 
dnle and two other hunters. They are 
expected to reach Toronto this morning. 
The Windsor track will close to-morrow, 
and most of the horses racing there will 
come to Toronto.
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fffi
will are held in high regard 

by all smokers.1ÜHONTO CRICKET CLUB.
'lALS.
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Moat Sncceasful Season Juet Closed 
—The Averages. ^Spilling Bros.,

■S 246 Manufacturers.

i.
Toronto Cricket Club during season Just 

closed played 36 matches, of which they 
«on 23, lost 8 and bnd 5 drawn. A very
successful season crowned the efforts of 
President Woods and the officers of the 
club. Varsity lawn was made the scene of 
many good gamee^ which 
by large gatherings, and cricket became a 
very popular game there. Among the 
Important events was competition In the 
Citj League contest for a trophy offered by 
the popular president 
Cricket Club, and wnicb 
Toronto Cricket Club 
game.

Matches were

Something Nice to Know About.
were witnessed

After shaving it's a luxury, after washing it’s a treat, 
and ic cannot be detected in broad daylight on the street. 
It imparts a healthy color and is absolutely pure. Campana's 
Italian Balm for all complexion ills

f.rm op year, 

end Hill, "N. tne

of the Rosedale 
was won by the 

without losing^ a

. . ir won from the following
t.L , Montreal, Ottawa, McGill Unlver- 

5,ty' Ju nit,y Col,eKt\ Rosedale, St. Louis, 
St. Albans, Parkdale, Gordon-Mackay, 
Hamilton, Peterboro.the Combined Colleges. 
Lxbridge, Grimsby and St. Simon's.

Ix»st : Hamilton, Mimico Asylum, Gor- 
d™1jacS?r, Uxbridge, Toronto University 
ana ht. Simon s.

pownn-avenae. App^

a cure,

Prepared With a Scientific Knowledge of Skin Needs.
where ^tirty “eranist'claas drusei“f«- Special test size, twonty-Ovo cents. By mail any.r.

hl.EN- FROkf tr. 
I East York. 
fny, 5 years old ii
hu.^Amber-read.’ U

Pchaudson.'Tab:
l Notaries Pnbl£;

THE HUTCHINGS MEDICINE! CO., Torkvllle Ave.. Toronto.

ANNUAL LAWN BOWLING MATCH. 9 IDrawn : Upper Canada College, Toronto 
I n.versfty, McGill (rain), Gordon-Mackuy 
(rain) and Rosedale. Fast and West Play on the City- 

Lawns October 11.—Batting Averages.—
R. In. N.O. H.S. 

.255) 9 3 *128
.117 8 2 *75
.175 10 2
.300 16 1 *60
.353 21 3
.115 6 1
. 59 4 0
. 50 5 1
.49 4 0
.147 15 2
. 54 5 0

ASSOCIATION FOOTBALL GAMES.
J. M. Lalng ....
Evans (pro.) ...
A. Gillespie ....
H. Lownsbrough
D. W. Saunders.
G. S. Lyon.........
Walter Wright ,
P. Papps ............
F. T. Lucas.........
J. J. Cameron...
C. L. Worn ley...
P. E. Henderson. .Ill! 12
E. J. Livingstone. ..109 12 
J. L. Counsell....
J. J. Wright.........
C. Wallace ...........
H. J. Martin.........
J. W. Greey...........
G. St. G. Baldwin
A. E. Ferrie...........
C. B. Maryland__
A. W. Mackenzie.
J. F. Stokes...........
A. W. Ellis...........
R. M. Hadow.........
J. Turnbull ...........

Hate
#f>00,000. 100-page book FREE. No branch offleea.

COOK REMEDY 00.,

43.16 
24.50 
20.87 
20.00 
19.61 
16.42 
14.75 
32 50 
12.25 
11.30 
10.80 
11.10 
10.90

A meeting of the secretaries of the vari
ous lawn bowling cluoa was neld at the 
Victoria Club for the purpose of arrang 
Ing for the annual match between the 
clubs in East and West in Toronto and out- 
13 lug districts. This match is iHways one ,

iEKSFûrxSSHS Nervous Debility
nearly 100. A committee was formed, ———
w.th Mr A S. Wlgmore, the vbalrmau of Bxbsostlng vital draina (tbs effect! of 
the Domlulon Bowling Tournament Coin- early follies) thorongniy cared: Kldnev.nl 
mittee, as chairman, and Mr. C. Swahey, Bladder affection., linnatnral Dl.cbar»«T 
Hie secretary of the D.U.T., as uecretary. Byphllls, Phimosis. Lost or Falling Mam 
a net stH-Tetarles of all the la wn bow l.ng hood. Varicocele, Did Gleets ana mil dla 
clubs in Toronto and vicinity, were made cases of the Genlto-Urinary Organs a ape* 
membtrs oï the committee, it was dec ded rlhity. It makes uo difference wno has fall- 
that the match should be held on the e(l U> cure you. Call or write. Consulta* 
lawns of the Victoria, Gr.iuit-2, t .inada, 4re*- Medicines sent to any address.
Caer Howell and Prospect Park Clubs on Hours—0 a. m. to 0 p. ra.; Sundays, 8 to 9 
Sal u rua y afternoon, Out. 11, at 2.30, pln.v f- Df* R^ve, 306 Sberbonrne-street, 
to cease at 5 o’clock, (he >o»lng rink in •0v'tBwC8t corner Gerrard, Toronto 
each contest to contribute $1 town nib- tliv 
fuL-ds of the Hospital for Sick Children.
The committee will meet at the Victoria 
Club on Thursday evening, Oct. 9, at 8 
o clock, to make the dra ,v ind allot the 
greens. Entri<« must be in the hands of 
the committee before that time. The dnw
will be published on Friday morning, Oct: , -
lo. The sec n-tarles of all the fowling, A u^l^S’ation of municipal officers
clubs w'lll act as umpires ou the lawns [from Atlanta, Ga., were at the Palmer 
on wh'ch they are drawn to play ami the House fnr nsecretaries of fhe clubs on whose lawns j tw hours Monday,
the g unes are played will collect the score j gentlemen are making a tour of the 
cards and the fees from each losing i ink i northern cities of the States with a 
mid make i et urns to the secretary of the ! view of getting some idea of the wav 
committee at the Victoria Club on Satur I modern cities are sewered Tlhmr 
day evening. Oct. 11, at 8 o’clock. :tinks i over from Hnffia in trx tQ ‘ , ranfrom all the lawn bowling fluhs In Tor-mto Lv , În4take <a fjance at
and outlyfng districts will be wcl<‘omed1 V. tIie^. c*° things in Canada’s
and made members for the time being of mo®t Progressive municipality.
the clubs on w’hose lawn they are drawn Party consists of M. L. Rays, Col. Mor-
to play. rison Clifton, Harry C. Frownthaul,

t'* v. Lore and Montague Lewis 
Colonel Clifton said the w party 
much pleasitl with Toronto’e appear
ance, but because of lack of time no 
examination of the city sewerage sys
tem would be attempted. In his quaint 
southern dialect he told how "we of 
the south" are being forced to take 
lessons of the northern yankees. "I 

as missionaries for China, were given a nevah expected it would come to this, 
farewell. There were about 75 Chinamen ft bas, yes slrh, it has. The south 
present to bid them God speed. They go i,8„„0r,£™f to the™rxmt’ but the Yankees 
lo Macas, the district whence most of the ffn beat us. They are faster than 
Chinamen In the city hall, and it Is really we are and we are forced to take lea
ther, the generosity of the Christian Chinn- sons from them. But we are not too 
men of Canada that they are enabled to go. proud down in Georgia to learn from 

The chair was occupied by Her. A. 1). the north, and as a result we are get 
Winchester and speeches were delivered ting along better ves slnh « ei-st T,„, by nev Dr Parsons, fiev. E M Milligan, te/th^^we d!d blfo the wah Tta 
Esier, Dr’ U1X0U' Ualt> and KeV- AleX- çotten crop promises to tJghty ^e 

During the evening the Chinese rest tls Y6®1* down our way, and there is 
dents of tht city presented .1 nook of praise mueh money circulating. You know, 
tii-Mrs. McKay and an address to Mr. Me- everything depends on the cotton in 
Kay. The presentation was made by Bong the black belt of the south. Some day 
Woo. I hope to see us raising other commodi

ties than cotton. That’s where the 
north has got us beat—they raise so 

JP , , many different things on their land.
Tlie Board of Management of the Indus- That's what wo of the «..nth „ 

trial Schools Association will meet In the what we win have in time tOty ÏTall at 6 p.m. tomorrow. . Tomnt'o hm i hJa i1 timf, 1 *ike
• .. — , toronto, but I had my feelings hurt

Thomas Keenan, living at 114 Teranlny- to-day, yes slrh; a fellow stuid he 
street, was arrested on Monday oy Police- thought I was a vnnkeo he man McKinney for being drunk, Ihd after , 8 • *11,*? ,af CPat-he had been looked up Mary Hannon pre-1., w ? Do
furred a second charge of stealing $9.38 , think everybody from the other
from her borne at 26 Alicc-street on Siindiy. Rlue are yankees over here ? In the 

1‘ersons attending the Conference of |eou^ we a^0'w the yankees are the
Hamilton are requested to, northerners, and it usod to be con

sidered an insult to be called a yankee 
down (here. We have kinder got 
that since the wah, but still, I don’t 
like it.”

Junior City League Schedule for the 
Autumn Season.and 1 -to 5, 1; Hun tressa, 104 (Red fern), 5 

to 1 and even, 2; Zoroaster, 113 (Odom), 3 
to 1 and 3 to 5, 3. Time 1.46 4-5. Jim 
Clark also ran. th-KST TorontSawon07hCe pennan°t8 i„W?he Jd“ 

iccond‘tthSaly1?rCthtl0n' Bulral,> Mulshed.econci tna. year, the same as this To-
1885.° andyfn l£wtJîei Cana,llan League !n 
AssociationD I1n8S?soT>1?.t'd t6c I°tetnatlinal 
F.»... iL 1 18^.U waa taken lr.ro the
Eastern League. The record of the club S1?haS u*00 88 follows:1886— Utica champions,

1887— Toronto champions 
ccn<d*~'S,'raC'Me e6 a—Pions, Torrcmto ac-

champions, Toronto fifth.
I cbnmplons, Toronto 

1891-2-3-4—No team here
î"Œnce Champ,°nS’ TorJnto

foirth.
con57~SyraCUSe chamP|ons. Toronto se-

champions. Toronto third. 
J.8»|t-iHt)chcster champions, 

fourth.
1900—Provid en ce 

slxTIT

40
la*N'» RARRIST—

[
M; residence, Mail

this 62At a meeting of the Junior City Associ
ation Football League last evening at the 
Central Y.M.C.A. the following schedule 
wiu drawn up:
, Oct. 4-Rroadviews at Scots, Torontos 
ât All Saints*.

Oct. 11—Scots at Torontos, All Saints’ 
at Brondvlews.

Oet. 18—Torontos at Broadvlews, All 
Saints at Scots.

Oef. 25—Scots at Broadvlews, All Saints’ 
at Torontos.

Nov. 1—Torontos at Scots, Broadvlews 
at All Saints’.

Nov. 8—Broadvlews at Torontos, Scots 
at All Saints’.

The average weight for teams was made 
128 lbs. : also that games commence not 
later than 4 o’clock.

Shields to Train Big Stable».
New York. Sept. 22.—Aleck Shields, who 

has campaigned Advance Guard for sev
eral seasons, will have a big string to rare 
on the Canadian and metropolitan circuits 
next year. During the past few months 
he has secured a large number of year
lings, and they will be trained at his 
place in Jersey, 
fine three-quarter mile track, and he In
tends to spend considerable money In the 
improvement of the course. Mr. Shields 
has not definitely decided on his plans 
for the winter, but If he races any horses 
he will ship them to California. Advance 
Gnr.rd will ogaln head the Carruthers A 
Shields’ stable next season, 
who ran such a swell race in the Ann» 
Champion Stake, will also be one of the 
star performers.

35
27

Handicap at St. Louie.
w». Louis, Sept. 22.—Lady 

and Jordan captured both
31St. Strathmore 

the handicap 
events at Delmar to-daj\ Summary:

First race, 6 furlongs, selling—Dave Som
mers, 104 (Batriste-), 2 to 1, 1; Messina, lu7 
(Cunningham), 7 to 1, 2: -Legation, 95 
(Neely), 4 to 1, 3. Time 1.15%. Dr. Love- 
joy, Trestonian, Marie Elvua. Yen.*, Keglc, 
Rose of Red and QuLxada. also ran.

Second race, 5 furlongs—Ma tilde, 104 (A. 
W. Booker), 6 to 1, 1; Hannah Lady, 100 
(Dade), 20 to 1, 2; Lazarro, 107 (T. Wabdi), 
even, 3. Time 1.03)4. Brush By, Honey
comb, Lupuiln, Topsy Over, Milky Way 
end Vineland also ran.

Third race, 6% furlongs—.Hindsplnner, 
100 (A. W. Booker), 3 to 1, 1; Floyd K., 
103 (J. O’Connor), 30 to 1, 2; Va 1 verde. 
100 (W. Waldo), 4 to 1, 3. Time 1.22*3* 
Pourquoi Pas, Chlckasa, Pennant, Judge 
Centrill, Nowets and Little Giant also ran.

Fourth race, 6 furlongs, handicap—Lady 
Strathmore 112 (Beauchamp), 5 to 2, 1; 
Frank Bell, 109 (Bnttistet. 1 to 2, Miss 
Go Lightly, 107 (T. Walsh), 4 to 1, 3. 
!nme 1.14^>. Seenalde also ran.

Fifth race, 1 mile and 70 yards, handicap 
--Jordan, 108 (Battiste), 7 to lo, 1; W. B. 
Gates, 99 (A. W. B<K>ker), 8 to 5, 2: Sambo, 
106 (Beauchamp), 8 to 1, 3. Time 1.47. 
Duly three starters.

Sixth race, 1 3-16_mtlcs^Algie- M., 105 
(Battiste), 7 to 10, 1; Salinda, 97 (Houbre), 
2 to 1, 2; Josie F., 93 (Neely), 10 to 1, 3. 
Time 2.03%. Maid of Hope, Sister Sarah 
and Oton Clay also ran.

KRISTER. SOLICP 
ky. etc., 9 QUebo<$ 
rre$J ^ast* corner 

Money to loau.

41
15

2 *28
2 30Here Mr. Shields has a . 69 7

. 70 10
C 25 9.852 *19 8.75

8.66
8.55
8.00

Toronto third.
barristers, so.
e. Temple Bulldln*. 
| Main 2381,

52 7 1 27
77 10 
56 10

1 •36
3 12

66 u 7.33r.)
* 71 14 3 23 6.45
.26 4 0 13 6.50
.51 9 1 *11 6.37
. 66 10 0 23 6.60
* 36 7 1 11 6.00
.36 6 0 12 6.00

^ . . 60 9 0 12 6.66
G. A. Larkin..........21 4 0 19
8. R. Saunders...
Coleman .................
T. Strong ...............
W. M. W’hltehead.. 17 5 9
S. H. Fellowes
A. Ogden ...........
C. B. Elmslev..
G. A. Davidson ... 7 4 0 6 1.75
A. B. MacCullum.. 9 8 3 3 1.80
C. Keele .................... 12 5 0 8 2.40

The following played in le^s than three 
Innings : B. Morrison, one innings for 20 
runs; C. Laldlaw, two for 4; W. W. Jones, 
two for 6; J. L. Hynes, two for 23; A. 
Hvtghington, two foa* 22; S. Harman, two 
for 21; W. H. T. Cooper, two for 5; M. 
Boyd, one .for *17; W. McMillan, two for 
11; B. Iteyi ( Ids, two for 15; P. Seon, one 
for 1: F. W. .Sterling, two for 8; W. R. 
lVadsworth, two for 11; G. J. Wrebstor, 
two for 15.

kbans a miller.
k»’ Bank of Com? 
to. Money loaned.

third.
Zoroasta last. 

Torontochampions. 246
-•

FROM DOWN IN GEORGIA-1L. Montreal Polo Players Here To-Day
Montreal, Sept. 22. -The Montreal Polo 

Club left for Toronto this evening by the 
G T.R. express to play the Toronto Hunt 
tTie return match on W'ednesdav. The 
Montrealers are going to Toronto with the 
determination of reversing, if possible, the 
defeat they experienced at the hands of 
the Toronto men over a fortnight ago.
Their ponies are In fine fettle and the play » , „
ers are likely to give a good account of . nh T” * «naeball Score».
themselves. The team will he Messrs. Geo. t,* ' miaaeipnia (A.)—First game— R.H.E
A. Simard. A. L. Ogilvie. W’. R. Miller. C. ,•••••......... 2 0000 2 0 (M-5 11 1
A. Beaudoin, with Mr. George R. Hoot>er. 1 • • • ■ 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 0—1 9 3
late master of the Montreal Hunt, ns nh J>artenesr— DIneen and Warner; McAllis- 
stitute Capt. Wainwright accompanies ter and Schreck. 
the team us umpire.

The Hounds Meet To-Day.
The hounds meet at Minus’ Hotel, Davls> 

ville, at 3 o’clock this afternom.

Football Kick*.
The Shamrock Football Club of Sudbury 

have about completed arrangements with 
the Torontos for three matches on the days 
of their District Show.

No. 15 Company. Boys’ Brigade, defeated 
the Scots, Junior League champions, at the 
Island on Saturday by 1 to 0, Ros> of the 
Boys’ Brigade doing the trick. The Inter
mediate Scots defeated Pharmacy College 
by 3 fo 1.

The Toronto Football Club* will practise 
on Tuesday and Thursday evenings at 8 
o’clock by electric light at the RosrsLnio 
grounds. All players are requested to turn 
out, as the team will play a practice match 
on Saturday afternoon.

A meeting of the Allied Printing Trades 
Baseball League was held Monday nigh* 
at the Central Y.M.C.A. It was decided 'o 
form an Association football series In con
nection with the league, at a meeting to be 
held Thursday night at Y.M.C.A. The first 
annual dinner of the league will be held 
In November.

A very interesting game of Rugby Wag 
played at Ketchum Park between the 
Northern Athletic Club and Victoria II.. 
the Vies winning by 12 to 4. H. Hutty and 
Joe Heal played a fine game for the losers, 
while H. Robertson played 
game all thru. The Vies would like to heir 
from any teams, average 120 to 130 lbs.

The Walkerville Football Club has been 
organized for the coming season, and wants 
matches with teams averaging 145 pounds.

The City Intermediate Football League 
will meet to-night In the Central Y.M.C.A. 
All clubs are expected to send two repre
sentatives. The league will open on Satur
day next. The schedule will be drawn up 
to-night.

The Northern Athletic Club have elected 
the following officers for the ensuing year : 
Hon. president. John Macdonald: president, 
Frank Stollery; captain, Al. Crocker; man
ager. E. Knott; secretary-treasurer, J. F„ 
Venn : on Team Committee, W. Sneddon. 
The Northerns would like to arrange for a 
game of Rugby for Saturday afternoon. 
Sept. 27, average age about 17 years, 
dress J. F. Venn, 108 Hazelton-avenue.
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o Municipal Officers Inspecting Sew- 
erage Systems of Northern Cities.
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champions,
1901— Rochester champions, 

cend.
1902— Toronto champions.
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0 5 2.06V TheLStiHOLD GOODS, 
k>rses and wagonsi 
nt plan of lending, 
small monthly or 
business eon Aden- 
Co., 10 Lawlor

Second game— R.H.E.
Philadelphia 00320001)2-6 9 % 
WaMe»"^iAMk.HUgÜea aDd Criger: 

À.t Brooklyn (Nat.)— R H E
Philadelphia ........0 0 010000 0-1 5 a
Brooklyn ...............000000 1 0 1—2 5 O

Batteries—Duggleby and Douglass; Evans 
and Ritter.
™*Atv!VashlngtQn (A-)—First gnme-r R.H.E.
Washington.........00012001 0—4 7 2
Baltimore .............14040000 0-9 10 2
SmitherieS"~Lee and Ciarke; W11tse and

Second game— R.H E
Washington .... 0 1 12 0 *—14 15 3
Baltimore...........0 0 2 0 1 0—3 £ 2

Batteries—Townsend and Drill; Ross and 
Robinson.

TheAN—4 PER CENT.
itr, farms, built], 

ents wanted. Rey. 
Toronto; evening*; Jones.

was
Results at Windsor.

FAREWELL 10 MISSIONARIES.Windsor, Sept. 22.—Weather fine and 
warm ; track fast. Results:

First race, maklen 2-year-olds and geld
ings, 5 furlongs—Lansdowne, 110 (Irving), 
even, won by two lengths; Royal Pirate,
108 (Castrophy), 3 to i. 2; Bodel, 105 (El
lis), 15 to 1, 3. Time 1.08^. HMoo,
Prince, Alionca, Eddie T., Quincy, Tribes
man and Harry Jacob also ran.

Second race, 2-year old fillies, 6 furlongs 
—Begone, US (C. Kelly), even, won; Emir,
98 (Steele), 8 to 1, 2; Gold Cockade, P>3 
(Plrrmani. 3 to 1. 3. Time 1.20%. Briers,
Heroine and Helen Oak ford also ran.

Third race, 3-year-olds and upward, sell
ing, 6 furlongs—Flaneur. 99 (Preston),
6 to 1, won; Dynasty, 96 (C. Kelly), 6 to 
1, 2; Emma C. L., 105 (R. Steele). 5 to 1,
3. Time 1.21. Orrle Goan, J.J.T., Ara- 
toma, Blondle Grayson and Worthington 
also ran.

Fourth race, 3-year-olds and up. selling.
1 mile and 70 yards—Georgie Gardner. 101 
(Irvin), 4 to 1, won: Clarena, 81 (Pres
ton». 10 to 1, 2: Obstinate Simon, 107 (C.
Kelly), 4 to 5, 3. Time 1.55%. Senator 
Beveridge, Bo Idle, Tchula and Fairydell 
also ran.

Fifth race. Roosevelt Handicap, for all 
ages, 6 furlongs—Imp. Albula. 113 (R.
Steele),7 to 1, won; Mrs. Frank Foster.
90 (A. Hall), 3 to .1. 2; Tom Hall. 88 
(C. Kelly), 4 to 1, 3. Time 1.20%. Firing 
Line, Au Fat, John Coulter and Nat Good-
*k“xtahS°ra"n' 4-year-olds and up. selling, ‘
7 furlongs—L W., 114 (Hothersoll), 10 to 1 1 °m John J. Lieen of the Elms
1, won; Loyal Prince, 114 (Valentine), 4 Lacrosse < lub comes ;i proposition, which
to 1, 2* Sir Ellerslle, 117 (Ellis», 15 to 1, should find favor among all players and
B; Rhlnewine, 104 (Wilson), 4 to 1. 4. Time s;.]porters of the Toronto Lacrosse League.

Loyal Prince was disqualified for He sugg^ts that all teams in the City
Birdie May, John W. Patton, League unite and attend one of the thoa

Assassin and Old Phil also ran. 1res in a body some evening, where The
reunion of players and lacrosse enthusiasts 
also the presentation of shields and medals 
to the winnli 
rocks and

Grand Circuit at Terre Hanre.
Terre Haute, Ind., Sept. 22.—Two events 

of the Grand Circuit races here to-day 
were won lu straight heats, and one event 
wns unfinished. Resalts:

2.12 class, paCTitg, purse $1000—Ha Ici ip- 
P«t, b.h., by Hal Dillard, won the second, 
third and fimrth neats and race; Allerson, 
gr.h., won the first heat and finished se- 

d; Non amie, b.m., third. Don I a McGre
gor, Challie, Domning. Home Circle, Har
die Boy and Willie Osborne also started. 
Best Jimp 2.07% in the second heat.

2.24 class, trotting, purse $1000—Judge 
Cullen, blk. g., by Raven Wilkes, won In 
three straight heats: Jessie M., b.m . se
cond ; Guy Fortune, ch.s.. third. The Dean. 
Lady Almoner, Black Laly and Director 
Bell also started. Beat time 2.16.

2.25 class, pacing, purse $1000—Tommy 
Me, b.g., by Jersey Wilkes, won in three 
stia'ght h\uts; Billy, b.g.. second; Dorothy 
Wilton, b.m.. third. Rose Mason, Saille 
Hooper, Hallie K., an.1 Ethel Evers also 
started. Best time 2.10%.

2.14 class, trotting, purse $1000 (unfinish
ed)—Monte Carlo, b.g., by Mendo dun. won 
the first heat: A.J.D., Betsy Tell, Crescent. 
K< imont. Prosperity Bill, Geo. Smith, the 
MeicfTiTit and tiretannes also started. Best 
time 2.10.

SALARIED PEO- 
ihants, teamsters, 1 
security, easy pay. I

* In 43 principal ,
oria-street.

—Bowling Averages.—
O. M. R. W. 

.27 7 33 8
. 46 0 74 15
. 55 18 113 19 
. 58 18 95 15
.135 27 253 38 
.217 59 428 63 
.31 6 72 10
. 20 4 77 11
. 46 18 63 8
.108 27 223 27 
. 70 16 166 19 
. 50 12 135 15 
. 56 17 110 12 
. 70 12 176 19 
. 92 24 208 21 
.21 1 80 
.17 0 70

7 19

Rev. W. R. and Mrs. McKay Leave 
Shortly for Macao, China.

Name.
S. H. Fellowes...........
A. W. Mackenzie...
H. J. Martin.............
C. Wallace .................
G. S. Lyon ..................
H. Lownsbrougb ...
J. Turnbull ...............
G. A. Davidson...........
F. T. Lucas...............
E. J. Livingstone... 
W. R. Wadsworth...
J. M. Lalng...............
Coleman (pro.)......... ..
J. J. Cameron.............
A. Gillespie ...............
C. B. Mainland...........
W. W. Jones...............
J. L. Counsell.............

X4.\i
4.93 In Cooke’s Church on Monday night Rev. 

W. R. McKay and Mrs. McKay, who leave
5.94 I6.33
6.7SCARDS. 6.79
7.20

DID YOU SAY 7 
b It to perfect!**.
• Co.,"93 Richmond-

an individual 7.00
7.87
8.25
8.23 I

UK UDTU-DAIU 
facturer of tarred 
1 tar, carpet felt 
Estimates given; 
Broadview avenue.

9.00
9.16
9.26At Chicago (Amer.)— R.H.E.

Chicago..................10002100 0—1 10 3
Detroit .................010110 3 0 0-6 8 3

Batteries—Callahan and Sullivan; Mulllu 
and McGuire.

I9.90
5 16.00 
4 17.50 
1 19.00. 15

T. .Strong took six wickets for 18 runs; 
C. W. Ellis, three for 5; D. W. Saunders, 
four for 23r A. E. Ferrie, oue for 7; A. 
Ilftighlngton, oue for 4; J. L. Hynes, one 
for 13; G. St. G. Baldwin, one for 21; S.

At New York (Nat.)— 
Boston R.H.E.

.,..00010030 3-7 5 2
New York.............00001000 0—1 4 8

Batteries—Willis and Klttredge; Taylor 
and Bowerman.

R STORE, 223 
•apest cigars, pipes 

once a customer
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R. Saunders, two for 47.
At the commencement of the season Mr. 

J. W. Woods, president of the club, offer
ed for competition bats for the best bo.vl- 

Ad- ing and batting, to be awarded to the best 
batsman and bowler of the season^ who 
had not competed In the annual match 
agaimrt the United States. Of the members 
In this class who played over 10 innings, P. 
E. Henderson made 111 runs in 13 innings, 
twice not out, with an average of 10.09 
per Innings. In bowling, of the bowlers 
who bowled over 50 overs, and Jiad -lot 
played against the United States, H. J. 
Martin bowled 55 overs, of w’hich 14 were 
maidens, for 113 runs, with an average of 
5.94 per wicket, for 19 wickets. In addi
tion to the prizes given for batting and 
Iwwljng, Mr. Woods also gave a bat for 
general proficiency and best all-round w’ovk 

, .by any member of the club. This prize 
was unanimously awarded to Mr. H. Lowns
brough.*

Pittsburg; Won at Buffalo.
Buffalo, Sept. 22.—The Pittsburg* team, 

this year the heroes of a hundred battles 
and National League champions in 1901 
and 1902, played here to-day, winning a 
spiendidly contested game before an 
enormous crowd, as follows:

R.H.E.
Pittsburg ................................................... 5 8 2
Buffalo ....................................................... l 6 1

Batteries—Chcsbro and Smith; Amole 
and Shaw. Umpire—Lynch.

* Stratlieona Cycle Club.
A most successful bicycle run took place 

on Sunday over the Dundas-road 'o Cooks- 
ville and return, under the auspices of the 
Stratheona Cycling Club. The riders, w’bo 
numbered 40, were ably captained by Mr. 
All. Bo:tke. who is staying here for a few 
weeks, after his hard summer's riding on 
American tracks. The roads and weather 
were In excellent ondltion and very few 
mishaps were reported. The bunch arriv 
ed at Cooksville about noon, and Mr Wat
erhouse of that place put before them one 
of the best dinners that ever graced a 
table and did all in his power to make 
their stay there tis pleasant and agreeable 
as possible. Next Sunday, weather permit 
ting, they will spend the day in Woburn, 
where they will be received and entertain
ed by their old friend, Mr. Janv-s Kennedy 
They expect to have as big, if not a bigger 
turnout than they nad last Sunday, as they 
expect that their old friends ami "neighbor» 
the Royal Canadians, will accompanv them 
So don’t forget, if you are golngj to be 
at the Stnthvonas’ club house, 395 l’arlia 
me nt-street, at 9 a.m.

ante

COXNRC-D”—IN
>ve, I steep » large
diop. Prices right 
>0 lbs. to the ton 
Parliament Phone

I
One Consolation.

“Well, there is one consolation,” re
marked the practical man w.ho had 
been discussing the coal pianic with a 
friend.

“What Is it?” pleaded the. other 
grasping at a straw of hope.

“Well, the price of ale and liquors 
has not got any higher, and Taylor, 

205 Pari lament-

1.39.
fouling.
Lagarto,

Charities at 
purchase one-way tickets and get a certi
ficate. This will be signed at the confer
ence and will entitle the holder to a re
turn ticket for ono-tbird the usual nmoivit. 
The conference wdll be opened to-morrow.

KNOW ABOUT 
I stocks, on sefe 
a Toronto house 
uillion? Five bun- 

will bring big

over
Fndnrnnce Stakes Exciting Finish.

Chicago, Sept. 22.—Philadtfphia and Top 
Soil furnished an exciting finish at Haw
thorne to-day in the Endurance Stakes at 
7 furlongs, only a nose separtiting them at 
the wire in the order named. Crest made 
a show of her field in the jumping race, 
leading by nearly an eighth of a mile, and 
pulled to a common gallop at the end, 
winning by a dozen lengths. Weather clear ; 
track slow. Summaries :

First race, 6 furlongs—Was wift, 111
(Doan), 9 to 10, 1; Jack Demund, 108 (Co
burn), 10 to 1, 2; Vestry, S3 (Robbins), 8 to 
1, 3. Time 1.17. Orla, Irene Lindsey, Miss 
Conrad and Wolf Gar also 

Second race, 5 furlongs Judge Himes, 108 
(Mathews), 13 to 2, 1; Mallory, 118 (Coburn), 
5* 5°^» Blue Miracle, 118 (Seaton),' 16 
to 1, 6. Time 1.0P/4. Rankin. Frank Rice, 
Hickory Corners, The Counsellor and San 
bargassa also ran.

Third race, steeplechase,, short course— 
f/i iv 1iS ,',^,cAuU|U), I» l. l; Falella, 
141 '“-b. Wilson), 9 to 2, 2; Captain Con- 
over 138 (Lggerson), 7 to 1, 3. Time 2.55%. 
Jennie Day, Dr. Nowlin, also ran. llarve B. 
fell. Terreon ran out.

1 ourth race, the Endurance Stakes, 7 
furlongs—Philo, 110 (Robbins), 11 to 5, 1; 
lop Soil, 110 (Donnelly), 7 to 2, 2; Foxy 
Kane, 105 (Dean), 7 t.» 1. 3. Time 1.30%. 
Prince of Endurance, Watklns Overton and 
»i net Ides also 

Fifth race, 1 mile Rose Tree, 112 (Wlnk- 
to 5. It McChi <ney, K>3 (Coburn),

9 to 10, 2; Fa von ins, llo (Donnelly), 25 to 
1, 3. Time 1.45%. Nitrate, Brulare and 
Valiant also ran. f

Sixth rac<‘. 1 3-16 miles Lucien Applebv 
10Z (Donnelly), even, T: Snut.dia n »
(Wlnkfield), 5 t«i 2. 2: K<1 Adack, 109 (Mut- 
hewe), 6 to 1, 3. Time 2.03%. Rolling B ;cr 
and Trentham al*<i ran.

lg teams, the Junior Sham 
West one respectively, would 

bring to a close <>ne of the most successful 
s< nsons in the history of the Toronto La 
Cl osse longue. To Mr. J. K. Forsyth, 
president of jjie league, is due all <»red!t 
for TinpnrHallj’ conducting the affair 
the league to the satisfaction of all the 
teams.
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The annual meeting of the Gordon Union, 

W.C.T.I ., was held on Mcnday afternoon 
in AH Saints’ Fhurch. There was a fairly 
good attendance, and the following officers 
were elected : President, Mrs. Reid ; vice- 
president, Mrs. Vance; corn^pondlng sec
retary. Miss Forfar: recording secretary, 
Mrs. Ruthben; treasurer, Mrs. Carter.

BOILER BLOWN A BLOCK.
• ______

Marlon, Sept. 22.-Th.ru negligence of 
the engineer, who was asleep at his post 
and allowed a tremendous lot of steam 
to accumulate In a valve used at the 
oil pumping station, a terrific explosion 
resulted to-day, endangering many live*. 
The boiler was raised from its bed into 
the air like a sky-rocket, landing on 
the belt railroad in Eleventh-street, over 
one block away.

A LINIMENT FOR THE LOGGER. —Log
gers lead a life which exposes them 1# 
many perils. Wonnus, cuts and bruises 
cun not be altogether avoided In preparing 
timber for the drive and In river work ; 
where wet and cold combined are of daily 
experience, coughs and colds and muscular 
pains cannot but ensue. Dr. Thomas’ 
F.r 1er trie Oil whea applied to the injured 
or administered to the ailing works won 
ders.

the liquor man» at 
street, says he will deliver the best 
to all parts of the city promptly at 
reasonable rates.”

Phone Taylor, Main 205, and corro
borate this. It may be one aid to keep 
warm enough in the cold weather.

80LBITOR 
nlng. My system 

5 W. Marchmept,
street. Tel. Mala 
•k 951.

Ottawa Cricket Club.
Ottawa, Sept. 22.—The season of the 

Ottawa Cricket Club was brought to a 
close .Saturday with an enjoyable match, 
folowcd by a dinner In the club house. 
The bachelors of the club defeated the 
benedicts by a score of 83 runs to 81. 
Hurry Acklend made a total of 41 runs 

Afterwards the plny- 
were entertained to dinner by Hal. 

McGlvern. Secretary Lewis announced the 
batting average for the season. Mr. J. L. 
Burnand won the hat for the best aver
age. He played 12 Innings with a ton 
score of 71, not out. He compiled 376 
runs, an average of 16. Harry Ackland 
played 10 Innings for a total of 141 runs. 
His top score was 60 runs, not °»t. and 
his average 15.6. F. I’erelra was third, 
with on average of 13.7. Mike Bristow 
bad the top average of 20.3, but as he 
only competed in three Innings, he was 
not" eligible for the hat. His top score 
was 51 and his total 61. The hat for 
the second eleven went to A Gray, with 

of 34, a total of 82 and on 
,1. Hlllsdon was second.
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.tnnctlon Shamrocks Won nt Anrorn.
Aurora, Sept. 22.-The best lacrosse match 

ever played here was that of Saturday last 
between the Shamrocks of Toronto Junc
tion, champions of Toronto in the Toronto 
Lacrosse League, and the Richmond Hill- 
Aurora tenv. The game was a dean, fast, 
scientific exhibition of up-to-date lacrosse, 
full of exciting, spectacular combinations 
on the homes and close, hard checking on 
the defence, and. If cliher of thine teams 
had played in the O.L.A. they would have 
made n strong hill for the intermediate 
championship.

The Richmond Hill-Aurora team had the 
better of the play thruont the whole game, 
and for three-quarters of the play kept the 
ball past centne. hut on account of poor 
shooting could score but 2 goals to the vis
itors’ 3.

Campbell in goal and Gravdon of the 
Tecmnsch team at point, and Rantv Taylor 
of the Torontos. were the pick of the Shim- 
rocks, while Michael 1‘rlnglc and Browning 

the best on the home defence, and

FOLLOWED SHOW TO TORONTO.
Supervisors of Music.

The Public School Sufi)-Committee on 
Teachers met on Monday and decided 
to recommend that A. T. Crlngan be 
appointed supervisor of music in the 
schools, and William Dobsop assistant 
supervisor.

George Smith, a lad, who ran away 
from his home in Rochester and came 
to Toronto with one of the Midway 
shows at the Industrial Exhibition,was 
arrested here on Monday night by De
tective Black, 
at the instance of the boy’s father, who 
will come here for him to-day.

No one was injured.
for tüe benedicts.

The arrest was made

THE STRENUOUS LIFE.246
New Exporting- Company.

J. W. Flanders of New York City is 
registered at the Iroquois. He Is the 
moving spirit in a large commercial 
company now being organized timon g 
Toronto and New York business men. 
The headquarters of the company will 
be in this city, and a general export
ing business will be done in food pro
ducts. The scope of the business will 
be very broad, and a large amount of 
capital will be employed.

jrînraa
rt my work, c™' 
ure prices. 246

A Great Strain.
No one disputes the faet that we 

are living in a ”rapid” age; it is rush, 
rush, rush from morning until night, 
and competition Is so fierce that the 
struggle does n-ot cease until the ma
chine is worn out. Women, too, even 
when srnrrounded by every comfort, be
come infected by the common spirit, 
and what with their clubs and many 
social duties, have no time to . give 
thought to their physical well-being, 
until they are suddenly brought to a 
sharp realization of the fact that no
thing in their lives is so important 
as attention to correct or rational 
living- It may surprise the readers to 
learn that women are more prone to 
piles than men. and in most cases be
cause it is difficult to impiété upon 
them -the importance of rtgular paovc- 
ments of the bo-wels; irregularity 
means straining at stool, and straining 
means piles, with the certainty (under 
the usual methods of treatment) that 
the sufftTer will “have them alway 

Jlmmv Callahan on Saturday established her by ‘ usual methods’’ is
a new record for the American League this meant the application of salveg and 
year by Id tine Detroit down without. a lotions, or (as a last resort) a surgical 
semblance of a hit or run in the first game, operation. If there is a complaint 
"which the Chicago team won by the score which entails more distress and suffer- 
of 3 to 0. - ing ujfbn those afflicted than piles, or

Tin* individual batting averages of the hemorrhoids, it is not known tp the 
Buffalo team show eight men above the .300 writer; unfortunately, however, these 
mark. They are : Gettman .318. Brain are learning that there is a .remedy 
.332. Grimshnw .326. Milligan -320 Lyneh that effectually curt»» all forms of piles; 
.310. McIntyre .308, Ferry .306, and Bl-mdle it is known as the Pyramid Pile Cure, 
Atherton .305. }s in suppository form, is applied dl-

Manager Koliv of Cincinnati D t^X'ie: *i 
look nt the record of Louis Bruce or the 
Eastern League, says an exchange. He is 
a Mohawk Indian, with a thirst for base 

The onlv thine that stands'in the 
way of Cincinnati taking him at once Is 
the price asked for him—$2000.

Bike Races for Oakville.
The C.W.A. have granted Dan Lorkle n 

sanction for a two mile open handicap 
bicycle race, to be run off at Oakville 
Fair, on Sept. 23. Entries ran be made 
on the grounds. A good race is assured, 
as all the cracks have decided to go, 
among whom are John Smith, champion 
read rider of Canada: William Morton, 
champion short-distance rider of Canada; 
also H. McDonald, Dan Divine. E. Ed
wards. W. Andrews, B. Mitchell and a 
large number of other eraek riders. Jerry 
Robinson will aeeompnny the contingent, 
and will give an exhibition of trick riding at 
the grounds.

Mice Started the Flrf.
St. Thomas, Sept. 22.—Mice, eating 

matches, started a flre in E. Lannlng’s 
general store at Dexter. The fire on use. l 
the explosion of about fifty cartridge» 
in an upper room, and the rescuers 
made a hasty «retreat. The building 
and most of the contents were destroy- 
fxl. The damage to stock amounted to 

Presentation to Ex-Sergt. Vaaglisn. $1000, and to the building $<)<)*.
Ex-Police Sergt. Vaughan, who resign

ed from the force about a month ago, 
was on Monday made the recipient of ! 
a beautiful set of Dr. Adam Clark’s ’ engaged in putting in a floor at the 
works, the gift at the officers. £hlef j sugar plant here, tripped on some wiro 
Grasett made the presentation In the netting and fell 40 feet, alighting in one 
office of Staff Inspector Archibald, and of the big iacum tanks. Had ft not 
in a brief speech spoke of the good | been that his fall was broken by a rope 
service rendered to the department by i which he struck in his descent, he would 
the recipient. Ex-Sergt. Vaughan re- j have been killed. His leg was broken 
tires on a pension of $500 a year. | in two places and his skull injured.

E.
a top score 
average of 15. 
with an average of 8.0.

Ijtube and pi*
kle furniture vses
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F 369 Spa-
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c'llfi’nnl, Urquhnrt and Treni-li wei»; the 
stars i.f the home. The Rivhmnnd Hill- 
Aurora aggregation is now trying to ar
range a game with the Last Oshawa team.

PERSONALS.Cartage,

FMr
Wednesday.

Gilbert Johnston, meehanlcal sop- 
the R. & O. Line, was in

ONTRACTOR»- Brampton nn«l Weston.
Sportinc Editor World : In Monday’s is

sue of your paper thehe js a challenge from 
the Wes mu lacrosse team to play Fergus. 
A couple of weeks ago they played a mafch 
with the Junior Excelsiors and were de
feated lO goals, but we did not think it 
worth publishing. Last Saturday a scrub 
team from Brampton played In Weston and 
were defeated by five goals in a very rough 
game, which was a disgrace to any civi
lized village Excelsior.

Brampton, Kept. 22.

Fell Forty Feet.
Dresden, Sept. 22.—Mr. Howard, while

on
FrRACTOK-^AW*
krk, band *awlof/ 
[w. F. Petry, 9U

Capt.
erintendent of 
the city on Monday.

R Mathlson, superintendent of the instl 
for the Deaf and Dumb, Belleville.

Don* Going In for Hockey.
The Don Rowing Club will hold a special 

meeting to-night for the purpose of organiz
ing a hockey team.To-Day*» Racing Card.

Windsor entries: First race,
Skipaway,Custodian, Donna Bella.

* Sister 104, Prime of Kong luT 
John. Assassin 119.

Second race, 5% furlongs, se ng John 
Carney 89, All Hallowmas »| Bank 
Street. Spinet 102, Gerda, Sly oats 103 
The Forum, Dr. Carr J05. Ontonagon lot»'

Third race, % mile, selling (Mary Bine 
93. Winn if refl Norwood ÎH». Insolence :h; 
D'ka. Martha Street, Katherine K. iirj 
Iris 104. Tempt 106, Venus Vietrix pis' 
Krgo. Maggie W. 114.

Fourth race, l mile, selling Prince Light 
85. Baffled 92. Meggs 99. Sister Kate. Ken 
Beveridge 100. Ilnzzah. I .ou Rey, Maple 
191. Georgia Gardner 102.

Fifth race, steeplechase, short course 
Cuban 11.- 125, Gray Bill Higgins 129. Sir 
Ellerslle. Tronet the Mere 130, Bret t \ 
Rosie 130. Terry Ranger 151.

Blxth race. % mile, selling Lord Frazier, 
Ixt Garto, Billy Dean, Jim a enta 10u. Bran 

102, Jigger. Jim Nap 
Grayson 10<;. fx-lla Bnrr 107. John Ruskln. 
Dynasty 108, Iland« nlT 112, Commena 300.

?s mile— 
Hmiry's

tutlon
is at ths Qusen s Hotel.

Manager MeGuigan of the G.T.R., •ic.’oiii 
rank’d bv Superintendent Jones and—Gen 
eral Rondmnster Ferguson, left on Monday 
to Inspect the system at Welland.

Rev nro. Rogation, former principal of 
the lie In Salle Institute, returned to Ihe 
eltv on Saturday last to resume his posi
tion. During his .ihsonre he has visited 
Evrope and Lower Canada.

Mrs. Hnrold Lyon men Quigley) will hold 
her post nuptial reception at her nomo. 
•’The lleevhrs.'' Beech avenu". Balmy 
B.aeh, Friday afternoon and evening. : ml 
.afterwords will be at home the second and 
fourth Tuesdays.

YONGE ST,
and joint*

tteoifO
539 Sporting: Notes.

Subscriber. Waterloo.—Jeffries was born 
in Carroll, Ohio, In 1875.

F. W. .Schmidt. Kew Roach.—Jeffries de
feated Peter Jackson at San Francisco, In 
three rounds, March 22, 1898.

nter 
omptly a

VAR CGCELECallahan and McClelland.
Art Edmonds and Bob Mathleson have 

been mat' hed for the curtain raiser at the 
race week boxing show in the rink, five 
rounds it 125 pounds, for the Crescent A. 
» s gold medal. The «eml wind-up wl'l he 
between Kid Brady of Niagara Falls and 
Pete Barry of Tor->nto. eight rounils at 
11'* pounds.

Callahan asked for extra time to train 
for so important a match, and the show 
will t.ike place in the rink <>n FrldtfV night, 
•><•! 3. the date being also acceptable to 
MeCleTl.vid.

CHURCH AlfP 
[Iran or KurupM» 
J1.5Ü to *2.00 per 
me, Wo up. t” 
day dinner, 40C- 
l-eet ears P«« 

Hopklna, Prop.
1214 QUEBjS

ParkdiW1204
• North - - .
utes’ walk of 
Exhibition Far»» 

door;
: electrlC'lIfh***»
* 1.50 and Si-" 
milles and 
ark 4. Turnboh

I guarantee my Latest Method Treatment to be a permanent and positive cure for 
Varicocele and Stricture, without cutting, stretching or lues of time. In Varicocele It 
absorbs the bagging, or wormy condition, equalizes circulation, stops pains in the groins, 
also all drains, thereby giving the organs their proper nutrition, vitalizes the parts and re
stores lost powers ; In Stricture It absorbs the Stricture tissue, stops smarting sensation, 
nervousness, weakness, backache, etc., while |n ell prostatic troublas It is ths treat
ment per excellence. So positive am I that my treatment will cure you, you can

Army Service Corps Drill.
No. 7 Field Hospital Com puny of the 

Army Service Corps will leave for Niagara 
camp this morning. Mojor J. M. Cotton 
will be In command. On Monday night 
No. 4 Bearer Company p traded at ‘he Ar-

nnon receipt of price Mrs monriea in command of Major Fmboring addri-ss, upon receipt or price, «ra. and insmu-ro.l Ir. str-toh-r and
John H. ( astona. _.I4_ Aron . treet Chi- »anft s|>!,( rirjjl A number of rcornlts 
cagx), says: “I must wrute you that I aro r0quired t<* complete the esEuhli*hm--nt 
was cured of a very aggravating1 case Applicants are requested to be on hand 

itching” and bleeding piles n€»xt Monday evening. These promotions 
bv the use of tlhe great remiedy are r.nncuneed: To be sergeants, Curp iruls 
Pyramid Pile Cure, even after H. Weir. E. Downard and W. Miller; to 
boveral physlcians had olairm£ there b^corporals. \ “J#

^ve aTto ^ w E. Dickson and G. F. MMn.

valuable remedy. I cannot say enough 
for it." Write the Pyramid Drug Co..
Marshall, Mich., for their 1 little honk 
on the cause and cure of pile*.

rectly to the parts and does Its work 
quickly and painlessly; it is sold by 
druggists for fifty cents a package, or 
will" be mailed by the makers to any

105. Blornlb-
Gniiw Knocked Out Bennett

riiiliidolpM.i. Kept. 22. Joe Gnns of Bnl 
(iiiiovi- knofkttl mit Jurk Bennett of Me 
Keespnrt. Pa., tonight in the second 
round n»t the Golden Gate A.C.

PAY WHEN CUREDHawthorne entries- First race. 7 fur 
151 Bhllar. Writer Edge, ling Tne 

rrptorlus (Tlthoinls). Inspector Slim. Count 
em Ont; Serp< nt 110. J.itt!e <;vn. Bisset: 
iti *" r*°rlnne, T'nlnnd. c.iliti:m.
«lesscfl Damoscl. Zyra B»7. B.i iimori lo> 

Second rriee, 5 furlongs -Senor. Bine 
lraolc nr,, MnolJg, Impetuous 112, (’.in 

5 ?’ iu K,‘ IH mes 110. Past Master. Sar 
“',n* to idates. Capable 107. My Sur
304 ' ^;,rco’ ‘1i,n King, Sinyrm.a. Ànge'e

rap,‘- r' furlongs, selling—Creseoii 
I.ÏÏ.’ r Enright 109. Gonfalon los. B.-n 
riost Prairie Dog. Saturian.

Os fraud, Mainte

hits. You need pay nothing until you are convinced that a thorough and complete cure has 
been established This should convince you that I have confidence in my Latest Method 
Treatment, otherwise I could not make you this proposition. It makes no difference who 
has failed to cere you. call or write me.

> «ONTO,
orner K,(urh*e<i;metric lifted.

Grab» A
Each Time You Call You 8ee Me Personally,

Or each time you write It receives my personal attention. The number of years I am 
established in Detroit, and the cures I accomplished after given up by other doctors, has 
placed me as the foremost specialist of the country. CONSULTATION FREE. Call or 
write for blank for blank for home treatment. Perfect system of home treatment for 
those who cannot call. BOOK FREE All medicines for Canadian patients shipped 
from Windsor, Can. All dety and express charges prepaid. Nothing sent C. O. D.

DR. GOLDBERG, zoe woodwa5,dt^,\: me*'.w,LCOX eTl

Fanions Scotch hlskcys.
Hill Thompson's Sh ‘riff's sp. cisl .Scotch 

whiskeys drawn from original package*. 31 
Coiborue-street. 24Piles ofTo prove to you that T>i

Chase's Ointment is a certain 
and absolute cure for each 
and every form of itching, 
bleeding and prot ruding piles, 

fhe manufacturer* have guaranteed if. See tes
timonials in the daily press and ask your neigh 
hors w'hat they think of it. You ran use it ann 
got your monev hack if not cured. fif>c a box. 1 r 

11 dealers or Edm a nsox. Bates & Co., Toron It

;h and en 
G. A.

ce Hfl1* Object, to SlunloK.
Woodstock, Sept. 22.—Donald Suther

land. M.L.A., objects to signing deposi
tions he did not make in connection 
with his protest proceedings.

If your children are troubled with worm» 
give them Mother Graves’ Worm Extermi
nator: safe, sure and effectual. Try It, 
and mark the Imnmitiment In wnnr rhIM

MES sr.
f- Proprle^' 
L the Doml*!0"-

Automan. 
Buuk 107, Harney Dr. Chase’s Ointment i
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